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Letter from the Editor:
All,
“I’ve missed more than 9000 shots in my career. I’ve lost almost 300 games. 

26 times, I’ve been trusted to take the game winning shot and missed. I’ve 
failed over and over and over again in my life. And that is why I succeed.”

Michael Jordan

A few weeks ago I saw this quote on a friend’s Weixin moments and it’s been 
tumbling around my mind like a lone white sock in a dryer for a while now. I’ve 
gone online and looked up more of his quotes (which he has many) and most 
center on the idea of knowing your limits, setting goals and understanding 
that you are going to fail many times before you ever succeed. 

The idea of falling down and getting back up is a center point in defining 
your path. Knowing that no matter how much you plan, how hard you work or 
the support you have behind you that failure is always an option. More than 
that failure is guaranteed in some aspect - but the bright side is that it doesn’t 
matter. We have all failed in relationships, in careers, in money and a myriad 
of other things too vast to list - but it doesn’t matter. It’s not about how many 
times you fail or how large you fail it’s about trying ONE MORE TIME.  

The definition of insanity is doing the same thing over and over again ex-
pecting a different result, yet all of us have fallen into that situation. Failure has 
value, failure breeds potential; failure is important because if it’s treated right 
there is no better teacher then failure. It can break us from a cycle of insanity 
and feeds us the drive and determination to grow beyond our preconceived 
limits.

Failure is not an option; it is a guarantee and that should give us comfort.  
Look, I know that this is cliché, I know that beating a dead horse and the 

above statement hold a similar context - but what if it didn’t? What if this was 
the first time you realized this? What if you read the quote at the top, blinked 
your eyes, looked up, and it sunk in, deeply.

How would that change your day, your career, your life?
Would you look back to examine your past failures with new perspective?
Would you look forward to release the tension of being scared to fail and 

thus try new things?
You know, I actually use sayings like the above to guide me in my life’s ac-

tions, and while I will never be accused of being a mental giant I have come 
to realize that to NOT do something 
because of a fear of failure are the 
only regrets in life. 

Sincerely,
The Editor-in-Chief
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Pub Quiz 
Oh boy oh boy! March was a busy night with 
lots of teams coming out for the trivia and 
Trivia Master Phil pulled out all the stops 
and brought one of the most tricky trivia 
questions ever with the top team Johnny’s 
Sweet Meat Man Pie getting 16 out of 25 
correct. We do this every month so come on 
down to the Belgian Bar and give it a go and 
maybe you and your team can win the three 
liters of Frothy Belgian-ny Goodness.

Date:  April 16th  
Time: 9:30pm
Place: The Belgian Bar 
南门顺城南路中段69号
#69 shun cheng nan lu
Put your thinking caps on 
and come on down for 
some great food and tricky trivia!

Discover YOUR Xi’an 
and join us on Weixin! 

XIANEASE Team
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Xi’an Calendar - April 2014

Concert
快乐的节奏
打击乐专场音乐会
Time: 3:00pm
Location: Xi’an Concert Hall 
曲江新区雁南一路 
Tel: 400-611-9169       
Tickets: 50 RMB 

Concert
比尔·梅斯经典电影原声
钢琴独奏音乐会
Time: 3:00pm
Location: Xi’an Concert Hall 
曲江新区雁南一路 
Tel: 400-611-9169       
Tickets: 30-380 RMB 

April 9 April 19

May 1

April 10

Free demo class 
for Official Documents
Official Documents Focus
Official Documents Tips
Come and learn Chinese with us!

Time: 2:00PM
Location: #174 Yannan 1st Road, Building 1, 
Room 1101, Hanlinshijia, Yanta District
(Check Xianease Map G13 )
Tel: 15332325200 / 13289373809

Dinner with 
Marco Polo
与马可波罗共进晚餐
98 RMB /person 
Unlimited Pizza and Wine
无限量供应披萨与葡萄酒
Location: #5 Tai Bai Nan Road, zi 
wei shang ceng, 2nd, east building, 
shop no.20107
(Check Xianease Map)
Tel: 029-8889 4573

April 20

Match: 3:00pm – 7:00pm (every Sunday)
Location:  Xi’an Jiao Tong University of Finance and Economics(西安交通大学
财经学院), just next to the 纬二街(Wei Er Jie) bus stop.
After the match we have dinner and sometimes go out to KTV
For more information contact: 
张超 (Chao), at 15249260715 or 胡纪峰 (Feng) at 15353552643
If you’re shy you could also email me at wuyikai123@qq.com

Ultimate Frisbee

Concert
日本后摇名团 OVUM 
中国巡演
Time: 8:30pm-10:30pm
Location: Aperture Club
yin ma chi, ju hua yuan, dong da jie.
东大街菊花园饮马池光圈CLUB
TEL: 13572124398 15114857819 
Tickets: 60-80 RMB 

Concert
系统误差第三十七场 
ALpine DeCLine新专辑巡演
Time: 8:30pm-10:30pm
Location: Aperture Club
yin ma chi, ju hua yuan, dong da jie.
东大街菊花园饮马池光圈CLUB
TEL: 13572124398 15114857819 
Tickets: 30-40 RMB 
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Xi’an Calendar - April 2014

April 20 Sunday

Xi’an Book Club
Readers Meeting
Time: 2:00pm – 5:00pm
Venue: Echo Park Book Bar (Hui Yin Gong Yuan), 
No.15 (in the yard beside TIME COFFEE), Defu 
alley, South Gate
（南门里，德福巷15号院内，回音公园书吧（厢子庙北侧，
粉巷南侧，时光咖啡旁边院内））

Book: 
The Graveyard Book by Neil Gaiman
Phone: 18092060467 (Jean)
Get all the information at: 
www.xianease.com/books

Queen OR King
of the Table Pool Tourney
Time: 8:00pm        Location: Demon Bar

NOW TWICE PER MONTH!
The Second and Fourth Wednesday 
of every month.

April 9, 23 Wednesday

Belgian Bar and Xianease 
Monthly Pub Quiz
Beer and Trivia 
What more could you ask for?
Time: 9:30pm    Location: Belgian Bar

April 16 Wednesday

Ladies Lunch
Time: 12:30pm   
Location: Real Love near the West Gate
Get all the information at:  
www.xianease.com/woman

April 23 Wednesday

Toastmasters
Time: 2:30pm
Location: CII Educational International Building
Get all the information at:  www.xatmc.org

April 18, 25
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They say one of the most important 
things about a good restaurant is 

its location, and La Seine couldn’t have 
chosen a nicer spot.  This high-end, 
classically inspired French restaurant 
is located on South Street with a great 
view of the Bell Tower and the huge 
Kai Yuan mall, a mere 30 seconds 
walk from the southeast underpass 
exit. The moment you step inside, you 
can feel the high class atmosphere, 
which is something that we think is 
rare and difficult to achieve in Xi’an. 
They have a great pianist and violin-
ist playing relaxing, romantic music; 
the lighting is subtle and inviting; the 
waiters are well trained according to 
international standards. This place is 
the whole package.

We had the great pleasure of being 
treated to the Romantic Lover’s set 
meal. This flowing plethora of beauti-
ful creations included a creamy sea-
food soup starter, served at a perfect 
temperature; a refreshing shrimp and 
vegetable salad; an excellently nutty 
foie gras with buttery escargot and 
strawberry marmalade; a grilled me-

dium-rare sirloin served with oysters 
au gratin; and a delicious chocolate 
sphere filled with mango ice cream, 
which is then lit on fire until the choco-
late melts around it. Simply put, it was 
unbelievable. 

The price tag, though hefty, was reflec-
tive of the quality of the cuisine, the 
environment and the service. This is 
fine dining, after all. We had rose pet-
als on our table, a candlelight ambi-
ance with a serenade, bottomless red 
wine that was light and flowery, and 
the whole set meal which blew our 
minds. We are well convinced that the 
520 yuan for two was worth every last 
mao. There were other set meals that 
looked equally mouth-watering, with 
similar prices. Among the most attrac-
tive dishes were the cuttlefish cheese 
balls in lemon sauce, a grilled salmon 
topped with yoghurt sauce, the Pro-
vence seafood soup, a peppery beef 
tenderloin, rose-chocolate brownie 
cake, and the strawberry mousse. 
French classics like onion soup and 
crème brûlée were also present, along 
with gargantuan assortment of wines 

restaurant Reviews
Reviews

Re
vi

ew
s

塞纳河法国餐厅介绍
塞纳河法国餐厅是一家豪华全景观

法国餐厅，每年都会邀请法国米其林大

厨定期来调餐，力求每一道菜都更臻完

美。米其林可不是随便说说的，它是法

国餐饮很高的荣誉，评审极其严格。塞

纳河法国餐厅包括全景观的主用餐区，

浪漫红酒吧、经典雪茄吧、豪华的Vip

包间、钢琴演奏区等，可以同时接待二

百人的正餐宴会或三百人的鸡尾酒会。

走近塞纳河，首先感受到的是——礼

遇。一层门口的迎宾周到而不殷勤，恭

敬地把客人领入玫瑰花瓣装饰的电梯，

一出电梯就会看见一整面火红的玫瑰花

墙。随处可见的玫瑰或者百合，优雅地

装饰在朱红色的沙发，金黄色的珠帘，

精致的餐盘之间，每一个角落和细节都

很法国。

巴黎海盐牛排: 将新鲜的牛肉，涂上纯

橄榄油，置于扒烤架上，热情的小爆碳

滋啦啦地烤，于是就有风情的菱形花

纹；再抹上晶莹的粗粒海盐、黑胡椒，

放入烤箱，于是就有诱人的扑鼻肉香~

配上时令蔬菜、土豆和奶油蘑菇汁，好

牛肉只需如此简单的处理，原汁原味才

最出色！

鹅肝慕斯: 向法国鹅肝中加入多种酒和

香草（秘方哄不出来呀），腌制24小时

后，打成特制的鹅肝酱，在特定的温度

下烘制，就得到口感柔嫩的鹅肝慕斯。

其精妙之处在于它入口即化、柔嫩细

腻、唇齿留香、余味无穷的感觉，可以

勾起味蕾的无限欲望。

塞纳河咖啡: 来自意大利的国宝级咖啡

LAVAZZA，是品味、芬芳、喜悦的化

身。随点随磨，来体验一下LAVAZZA

的浓郁、香醇，感受其深沉、平稳的气

质。入口焦香味明显，口感平衡。

La Seine  
塞纳河法国餐厅
 Article By Jorge Cartaya and Estíbaliz Puerta
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from France, Italy, Chile, Argentina, the US and Spain.  

The experience as a whole almost felt as if we weren’t in 
China, which is remarkable when you consider that all the 
staff and the chef are Chinese. Businessmen looking to im-
press their prospects would definitely do well to choose La 
Seine, as would couples looking for a start to a truly special 
night. The steep price tag can also work to your advantage, 
as you are almost sure to be in the company of other clients 
that also appreciate fine dining. We will definitely keep this 
place in mind the next time an anniversary comes along, as 
should anyone who enjoys French cuisine.

Pro: The experience will take you on a trip outside of 
China, leave you feeling refreshed and delighted, and 
will no doubt impress whomever you take with you

Con: The prices could burn a hole in some expats’ pock-
ets, especially teachers. Save it for a special night with a 
special person

Reviews
Review

s

Average Price per person /人均消费: 

Address /地址:  5F, fu hao building ,#59, south street    

( 南大街59号富豪大厦5楼 )

Tel /电话:  029-8726 6688

Hours /时间:  9:00am -10:30pm

250 RMB 

Jorge & Estíbaliz are two Puerto Rican islanders who like 
nothing more than relaxing and enjoying life. They currently 
teach ESL and live the dream in Xi’an. You can reach them 
at reviews@xianease.com
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On Valentine’s Day the new to Xi’an 
Hooters restaurant/bar opened 

for business. Located a stone’s throw 
across the street from the Shangri La 
Hotel it’s in central Gaoxin. I regret that 
I have never been to Hooters in the 
United States and now I have found 
out what I am missing as I can see 
myself coming here occasionally. The 
crowd on the night we went (a Sunday 
evening about 6pm) was three quar-
ters full and as I ate my dinner the din-
ing hall quickly filled to capacity.

Waitresses from Beijing, Shanghai and 
Chengdu were brought in to show the 
newly hired Xi’an staff what Hooter’s 
is all about. If I didn’t know I was in 
Xi’an I would have sworn I was in Los 
Angeles or Miami. The place was im-
maculate and featured a stage for 
the song and dance routines that the 
girls do periodically. They even have 
the latest gadgets to rush your order 
to the kitchen. Both expat and locals 
alike seemed to be enjoying them-
selves with many many pictures being 
taken with the smiling waitresses, who 
seemed friendly and patient while pos-

ing for countless photographs.

When it finally came time to order 
I was famished so I opted for the 
“Hooter’s Burger” with grilled onion 
and jalapenos (Hey I lived in LA for 
35 years), as well as an order of onion 
rings and curly fries. A friend of mine 
Mei Chen ordered a bowl of chili, Ha-
waiian flat bread; she proclaimed that 
Xianese folks would like it. My former 
student Panda from Weinan ordered a 
burrito with beans and rice which she 
thoroughly enjoyed. 

All in all it was a fun evening with the 
table conversation and crowd watch-
ing blending well with the atmosphere 
of young men downing their towers of 
beer.

HOOTERS 猫头鹰餐厅
 Article By David Nestor

Reviews
Re

vi
ew

s

Toto, We’re Not in Kansas Anymore
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Pro: Almost all of the waitresses speak English; the fun 
and lively atmosphere is unique of all the restaurants 
I’ve been to in Xi’an

Con: It’s fairly expensive meaning this wouldn’t be a fre-
quent dinner stop, so if you come with a group of friends 
be sure to go AA

Reviews
Review

s

Average Price per person /人均消费: 

Address /地址: 1F, Yamei Tower, No.39 Keji Rd, Gaoxin 
District   (高新区科技路39号亚美大厦裙楼一层 )

Tel /电话:  029-8831 5552

Hours /时间:  10:00am - 2:00am  Sunday to Thursday
                      10:00am - 3:00am  Friday to Saturday

30-80RMB 60-300RMB 

David is from the United States and has taught a the Xi’an Uni-
versity of Science and Technology for the past 8 years. You can 
reach David at shenzhendavid@hotmail.com

猫头鹰餐厅介绍

HOOTeRS，一个传递快乐、营造派对气氛的美式餐厅！极具

运动感的美式氛围，活力四射的Hooters Girl拉拉队员以及口

味纯正的地道西餐和种类丰富的酒水饮料，让她成为美国餐

饮文化中的一个亮点。

Hooters的故事始于1983年4月1日，六个热爱生活、喜爱

美食的成功商人聚会时，因为喜爱口味醇厚的水牛城炸鸡但

却因为路途的不便无法得偿所愿，于是突发奇想，自己经营

一家特别的餐厅，既可供人们聚会又有啤酒和水牛城鸡翅。

于是这六个没有任何餐厅经验的商人在佛罗里达一个叫做

CLeARWATeR的小镇海边开了一家用猫头鹰大大的眼睛作为

特殊标识的主题餐厅，在那里不仅有啤酒、鸡翅和精彩的体

育赛事，更有热情、充满欢乐的Hooters Girl餐厅拉拉队员。

“美食，啤酒，热力四射的Hooters Girl餐厅拉拉队员”，这

个永远不会过时的组合就是Hooters不变的理念。

Drinks: Food: 
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Spring is always so tremendous-
ly beautiful and warmly wel-

comed in Xi’an. In Chinese Spring 
is called a young girl because it 
brings us beautiful scenes and a 
wonderful mood.

Since spring is such a marvelous 
season, there’s no reason that we 
shouldn’t find a café or a bar to 
enjoy lazy afternoon sunshine. And 
Café D’orsay is a perfect place to 
have the fun and relax on a beauti-
ful spring day.

The first time I heard the name 
France came to my mind directly 
and I wasn’t wrong, after a few 
years’ study in France, this lovely 
couple decided to continue their 
romantic lifestyle in Xi’an and 
opened the café.

From what I can tell, they did their 
best to make Café D’orsay a typi-
cal French street café. With mostly 
green and bright colors they deco-
rated the interior with many flow-
ers and souvenirs. The first floor is 
small and cozy while the upstairs 
is more open and spacious. Roof 
lights, european style oil paintings, 
cute plants and leather couches 
make the second floor feel like a 

stereo typical French living room.

I strongly doubted my English when 
I first saw the menu, I thought I 
needed to quit my job and go back 
to school but it turns out that the 
menu is in French and Chinese. 
Whoo!!! 

Anyway they feature various cof-
fees, imported teas and wine as 
main attractions with about 20 
kinds of regular cocktails and a 
few beer options rounding out the 
menu.

Re
vi

ew
s

Reviews

Bar Reviews
Café D’orsay 奥赛咖啡吧  Article By Johnson Jiang

奥赛咖啡吧介绍

春天总是这么的美丽和受人欢迎，

在中国，我们都习惯地叫她春姑娘，因

为她带给我们的总是迷人的风景和愉悦

的心情。

在这样景色诱人的季节里，没有理

由不找一家咖啡或酒吧来度过懒散的午

后，而奥赛咖啡恰是一个不错的选择。

当我第一次听到奥赛咖啡的英文名

字的时候我就很确定这一定和法国有着

联系，果不其然，老板是一对从法国留

学回来的情侣。他们将法国的浪漫生活

延续到了西安。

这里充满了浓重的法国街头咖啡

气息，主题色以绿色为主，装饰着各种

各样的花朵和饰品，一楼有些偏小，但

二楼绝对可以满足你的胃口，奢华的顶

灯，欧式的油画，可爱的小植物和大气

的沙发把二层装扮得像一个标准的法式

庄园内的大客厅。

当第一次看到菜单的时候，我强烈

地怀疑了自己的英文，但仔细一看，那

些字母居然都是法语，虚惊一场，还是

专注于旁边的中文吧！

言归正传，咖啡、花茶和红酒是这

里的特色，加上20种左右常见的鸡尾酒

和个别几款啤酒，菜单还是简单而丰富

的。

这里的甜点绝对可以点赞的，尤其

是提拉米苏，是你不想错过的美味！！

优点: 优雅的环境和优质的单品

缺点: 地点偏远啦

我的推荐: 红酒配甜点
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Something I don’t talk about much in bars but that 
I’ve discovered here is the dessert. It’s seriously mess-
ing up my diet (Editor’s Note: as far as we know John-
son has never been on a diet besides a disastrous Do-
nuts and Cake diet), I mean they are really good and 
I personally recommend the Tiramisu. Above all for 
a sunny and relaxing Spring this is a place you don’t 
want to miss.

Pro: Relaxing Environment with quality drinks and 
AMAZING desserts!

Con: It’s a little bit far away

Johnson’s Recommendation:
Wine + Dessert (look how classy I am!)

Review
s

Reviews

Average Price per drink /人均消费: 

Address /地址: No.398, Feng Cheng 6th Road, next 
to New Rock World KTV 
( 凤城六路398号（凤城六路与未央路口东20米）  )

Tel /电话:  029-8960 1060
Hours /时间:  10:00am - 11:00pm

35RMB 

姜超来自于甘肃兰州，4年前来到西安上学，现就职于比利时督威贸
易有限公司，并在努力让更多的比利时啤酒进入西安。你可以在这联
系到他 nightlife@xianease.com

Johnson Jiang is from Lanzhou, Gansu province. He’s been 
in Xi’an for 4 years studying and working for Duvel Moortgat 
putting tasty Belgian beer in as many bars as will take them. 
You can contact him at  nightlife@xianease.com
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If you’re ever looking for that fine balance be-
tween alcohol and caffeine to bookend your day 

look no further. Timo has an excellent selection of 
coffees, beers and cocktails.

  The first floor has the baristas counter and a 
blackboard menu in both English and Chinese. 
They have all the usual variations of coffees but 
one that really  stands out. The German black for-
est Mocha, and we all know when coffee and co-
coa beans come together what ensues tantalizes 
the taste buds.

  To the left of that little gem on their menu they 
have the Waffle combo that comes with either ice 
cream or strawberries, a 10 inch pepperoni pizza 
that they also sell in halves. The going rate one 
may ask? 26 kuai for a half.Tacked in between the 
pepperoni and waffles on the menu are Paninis. 
Sadly they haven’t started selling them yet but it 
doesn’t hurt to keep an eye out.

  The Seating area and the bar are both upstairs. 
The room is serenaded by a mixture of jazz and 
blues hits.The exposed brick and hard wood coun-
ter top of the bar dominates the room. surrounded 
by couches and tables, giving off a relaxed and 
chilled out ambiance.

  The bar offers Belgium and German beer with the 
exclusion of draught beer. They have an amazing 
(no I am not misusing it, trust me) cocktail menu. 
They strike the perfect balance of caffeine and al-
cohol with their signature cocktail, the Espresso 
martini. They are also the only bar I have walked 
into in Xi’an that has Egg Nog on their cocktail 
list .I know Christmas is in the rear view mirror 
but what about Easter? Easter Egg Nog sounds 
appealing. The cocktail and beer prices all range 
from 35-45 kuai.

Timo Coffee Bar  Article By Eugene Matu

Average Price per person /人均消费:  35-45RMB

Address /地址:  Providing top quality coffee and cocktails, 
with a great environment
( 高新区高新路51号 尚中心底商（高新一中小初部对面） )

Tel /电话:  029 - 6820 0902               

Hours /时间:  10:00am - Midnight

Eugene Matu has been in China for the past 5 years as a 
student at Northwestern Polytechnical University. He can be 
reached at eugene.matu@gmail.com
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Reviews
Review

sI was recently having a conversation over beers that 
led to the topic of Soundgarden. I realized I hadn’t 

thought about them for years which I thought was 
crazy because I used to love them! I then remem-
bered that I’d heard rumors about a band reunion that 
I needed to examine immediately. Turns out they put 
out a record in 2010 (Telephantasm) that I had no 
idea about and another one in 2012 called King Ani-
mal. I was thrilled to see that they were indeed back 
together even if I am a little behind the times. Alright, 
WAY behind the times.

As soon as I started listening, I knew that I was lis-
tening to a classic Soundgarden record. The lineup 
of Chris Cornell on vocals, Matt Cameron on drums, 
the moody Ben Shepherd on bass and Kim Thayil on 
guitar is fantastic with a truly unique sound and feel. 
While there are some eclectic riffs that is a bit too 
mushy for me, most of the tracks are really appealing 
with a great variety in groove and spirit.

My favorite tracks on the album so far, and I’ve 
changed my mind a few times already, are Been Away 
Too Long – a no nonsense, classic Soundgarden rock 
and roll track; Non-State Actor – a great guitar & bass 
riff tune with singing that doesn’t disappoint; Blood on 
the Valley Floor – reminiscent of Badmotorfinger times 
and style, and Attrition – a high energy, up tempo driv-
ing song. In truth there is more on this record that I 
like than I don’t and the stuff I don’t like is me be-
ing picky and not thinking that this band should have 
any emo sounding licks or effects, which, as a general 

rule, I’m not a fan of anyway.

Since high school Badmotorfinger and Superunknown 
were two of my favorite records. I couldn’t be more 
pleased that I’ve found this record and the previously 
mentioned 2010 Telephantasm to spend time having 
eargasms to. This was one of those bands that strug-
gled musically, business-wise and with their person-
nel and all of that comes through loud and clear in 
the music.

As far as listening to the music goes, I’ve said what 
I want to and would stand by it with the most pro-
digious of music enthusiasts who like to discuss the 
topic. I would only offer that I am humbly grateful for 
the opportunity to offer my thoughts on something so 
important to so many people. 

Pro: It’s Soundgarden back in proper form with a 
lot to love.

Con: It took me too damn long to remember how 
awesome they are and find new music to listen to.

 Article by Danny
Soundgarden

Danny is an avid music fan and part time musician who 
has had the pleasure of playing in a few bands from time 
to time. There is no music I won’t listen to at least once, 
except opera (both Beijing and Western). Have an album 
you want him to review? 
Contact him at Music@xianease.com

MUSIC Review
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Recipes Article By  Radi

Preparation 做法:

Homemade Liang Pi Sauce
自调凉皮

Ingredients 材料 :

•  Liang Pi  (bought in the market)   
     凉皮（超市可买）

•  100g Cucumber ( 黄瓜 )

•  100g Mung Bean Sprouts  ( 绿豆芽 ) 

•  100ml Vinegar  ( 醋 )  

•  20ml Soy sauce  ( 酱油 )

•  2 Cloves Garlic  ( 大蒜 )
•  50ml Chili Oil  ( 辣椒油 )
•  13 Spice   ( 十三香 )
•  Salt   ( 盐 )

1)   Blanch the Mung Bean Sprouts until tender and 
cool in ice water  

( 将绿豆芽用水焯一下后放入冷水中过滤 )

2)   Cut the Cucumber into fine strips   
( 黄瓜切成细条 )

3)   Finely chop the garlic   ( 大蒜切碎 )

4)   Combine the Vinegar, Soy Sauce and Garlic into 
a bowl and season with Salt and 13 Spice    

( 把醋，酱油，大蒜放入碗中加入盐和十三香调味 )

5)   Transfer your Liang Pi into a bowl, drizzle a bit 
of the Vinegar and Chili Oil over

( 把凉皮放入碗中再淋一点醋和辣椒上去 )

6)   Toss well     ( 搅拌均匀 )

7)  Arrange into a serving bowl and sprinkle with 
the Cucumber and Bean Sprouts

( 再撒上黄瓜和绿豆芽即可）

xianease www.xianease.com    16 April  2014
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Radi is from Switzerland and has lived in Xian for over three 
years. He is the chef in a international five star hotel. If you 
have any questions or comments or request, you can reach 
him under radi@xianease.com 

Ingredients 材料 :

•  600g  Shrimp - Medium sized  
                       虾（中等大小） 

•  100g Cherry tomatoes  ( 圣女果 )

•  100g Onions  ( 洋葱 ) 

•  20g Garlic  ( 大蒜 )  

•  200ml Olive Oil  ( 橄榄油 ) 

•  Salt and Pepper  ( 盐和胡椒) 

Preparation 做法:

1)   Peel and clean the shrimp and set aside
( 虾洗干净剥好后备用 )

2)   Finely chop the onion and garlic and set aside    
( 大蒜和洋葱切碎备用 )

3)   Cut the Cherry tomatoes into quarters and set aside
( 圣女果切块备用 )

4)   Heat up half of the olive oil in a large frying pan and 
the nsauté shrimp until done  

( 锅中放入一半橄榄油烧热后放入虾炒好 )

5)   Remove from the pan – DO NOT clean the pan –
( 把虾盛出，不要洗锅 )

6)   Add the remaining olive oil and fry the onions and 
garlic on low heat until tender    

( 倒入剩下的橄榄油炒大蒜和洋葱 )

7)   Add the Cherry tomatoes and mix well
( 再加入圣女果继续炒 )

8)   Season with salt and pepper    ( 放入盐和胡椒调味 )

9)   Add the shrimp back into the pan and toss to mix    
( 放入虾炒至均匀 )

10)   Season if necessary    ( 根据口味调味 )
Chef Radi Tip 厨师建议:

Add some herbs or a light dusting of curry 
powder to the vegetable mixture before you 
add the shrimp.
在加入虾之前可以放一些香草和咖喱粉。

Simple Shrimp 
小番茄虾

xianeasewww.xianease.com    17April  2014
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As the season changes and the 
warm tendrils of spring and sum-

mer break apart the cold dark corners 
of winter more often than not we find 
ourselves infected with wander lust. 
It starts with deep breaths and short 
walks but ends with full on Google 
searches of “Top places to get away 
from it all”. It’s one of the best things 
about living in a city with 4 seasons...
the cold and dread of winter makes 
you appreciate budding trees and 
warm sunny days more than anything 
and living in a place like Xi’an means 
that you are on the doorstep of ad-
ventures that even Google doesn’t 

know about.

Foping, about three hour’s south-
west of Xi’an is to this day still a 
relatively isolated natural area that 
boasts the world’s densest popula-
tion of wild Pandas. Nestled in the 
Qinling Mountains the small city 
of Foping is the seat of the small-
est county in Shaanxi yet filled with 
amazing potential for some great 
natural adventures.

As with many things in China devel-
opment is on its way and in three 
years or so there will be a Foping stop 
on the Xi’an - Chengdu high speed rail 

line meaning that instead of the three 
hours it now takes you will get there 
in 40 minutes...this will change the 
face of Foping both for the better 
and for the worse but let’s let 2017 
take care of itself and focus on Foping 
now, as it is and what it offers.

Right, Foping is in the midst of a great 
transition and while that can be ei-
ther good or bad it also means that 
never before has the area been as ac-
cessible or travel friendly as it is right 
now. The Swiss Town Company is tak-
ing the lead in developing the area as 
the Yellowstone of China. They have 
already created a western styled Eco 
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Foping
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 Article by XiaNEasE 
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lodge with clean and well-appointed 
dorm rooms and hotel rooms. Any 
trip out to Foping should be at least 
overnight, the drive time from Gaoxin 
is at least 3 hours making day trips a 
bit stressful. Never fear though the 
Eco lodge will take care of you serving 
up a modicum of western food, cof-
fee and organic Chinese meals, this 
place is a perfect base from which to 
run your wilderness adventures.

This hotel is just the beginning - they 
have several projects currently un-
derway and in production all of which 
must adhere to three basic principles.

1) No project must negatively im-
pact the surrounding environment. 
The Foping area is abound in wildlife 
which Swiss Town wants to preserve 
and maintain.

2) No project will negatively affect the 
local population. While many of their 
plans are in scope they maintain a 0% 
relocation strategy. Meaning that 
when farm areas are reintroduced 
back to wild habitat the farmers are 
reeducated into ecological custodians 
of the area while still living in their 

family homes.

3) No project will falsely promote 
what it is not. The folks at Swiss Town 
are working hard and investing largely 
to create an area that is not only har-
monic with the local environment but 
also one that resonates with visitors. 
There are no false claims or grand 
statements that glare with the truth. 
They don’t just want people to come 
to Foping, they want people to come 
back again and again.

While large projects such as the Swiss 
Chalets, international cafes, bars and 
supermarkets are little more than 
roadside depictions at this point prior 
to the opening of the rail line all will 
be up and online. Again, we didn’t go 
there to see pictures of what will be, 
we went there to see what you can 
do now.

FEATURED
Featured
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Artist CommuneArtist Commune
About 15km away they converted an old school into an 
artist commune where you can study, work and live with 
local artists using the surrounding area as your inspiration. 
It’s on the other side of the mountain away from the road 
and noise so it’s a peaceful area with chirping birds and 
quiet conversations. If you’re not an artist you can pop 
by for a cup of tea and poke around; they also offer daily 
trips to the river to pick up stones for painting. A few of 
the artists speak English so communication shouldn’t be 
a problem.

Botanical Gardens
Tea Ceremony
Botanical Gardens
Tea Ceremony

Just outside of the city are the botanical gardens lush 
and green with a collection of flowers, plants and trees 
from Foping County. It’s not a large area but it is interest-
ing for a bit of a walk around. They also offer a Chinese 
tea ceremony on the grounds using fresh tea from the 
southern Shaanxi city of Hanzhong. While most of us have 
sat through more than a few tea ceremonies in our time, 
the idea of sitting outside in a secluded area as the wind 
whispers through the trees and the shadows dance on 
the ground drinking fragrant tea is one ceremony not to 
be missed.
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Foping, for the time being is an amazing place ready to 
be explored and experienced. It’s blue sky, green trees, 
fresh breezes and abundant wildlife is a world away from 
the bustling Xi’an streets. While its relatively easy to get 
to it’s still off the radar for most folks making a day or two 
in the wilds of Qingling one of the truly unique places to 
get away from it all. 

Panda Hike 
and Camping

Rice Picking 
and Organic Vegetables
Rice Picking 
and Organic Vegetables

A little ways from the town there are several organic 
rice paddies and farms where you can try your hand at 
planting and picking rice and other vegetables. If being a 
farmer on your day off isn’t something you aspire to, you 
can also purchase their produce or take some amazing 
photographs of an idyllic Chinese countryside.

Panda Hike 
and Camping

If you’re a bit more adventurous they offer a one day 
or two day one night hike into the experimental section 
of the Foping Panda Sanctuary. (The Panda sanctuary is 
divided into two parts: the habitat area which no one is 
allowed into and the experimental area which can be 
hiked through.) It’s about a 7 hour hike that can be done 
in one day or broken up into two days with a night spent 
camping in the park. Keep in mind that while there are 
more pandas here than anyplace else in the world they 
are still elusive creatures and the chance of seeing one 
isn’t great. Take the hike for what it is - a day or two in 
nature - and you won’t be disappointed, heck you might 
even see a Panda!
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Tai-Chi Wellness Tour  
( 太极养生之旅 ) 
Price: RMB 30 per person 
Dates Available: Year round

Rare Local Plant Lecture  
( 珍稀植物讲座 ) 
Price: RMB 30 per person 
Dates Available: Year round

Traditional Farmhouse 
Brewing Experience  
( 传统农家酿酒体验 ) 
Price: RMB 25 per person 
Dates Available: June and September

Traditional Farming Experience
( 传统农耕体验 ) 
Price: RMB 25 per person 
Dates Available: March - April

Chinese Calligraphy Class  
( 中国书法研习 ) 
Price: RMB 20 per person 
Dates Available: Year round

Chinese Traditional Culture Lectures  
( 中国传统文化讲座 ) 
Price: RMB 30 per person 
Dates Available: Year round

River Stone Painting  
( 顽石俱乐部“彩石绘画”) 
Price: RMB 25 per person 
Dates Available: Year round

Qinling Mountains 
Wildlife Lecture  
( 秦岭野生动物知识讲座 ) 
Price: RMB 30 per person 
Dates Available: Year round
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Campfire and BBQ 
 ( 野外篝火晚会 ) 
Price: 
Campfire Only RMB 35 per person 
Including BBQ RMB 150 per person
Dates Available: Summer

Traditional Rice
Planting Tour  
( 传统水稻插秧之旅 ) 
Price: RMB 35 per person 
Dates Available: May and June

Traditional Rice 
Harvest Experience  
( 传统水稻收割体验 ) 
Price: RMB 35 per person 
Dates Available: September and October

Wine Tasting  
( 葡萄酒品鉴 ) 
Price: RMB 100 per person 
Dates Available: Year round

Japanese Cornelian Cherry Picking Experience  
( 山茱萸采摘体验 ) 
Price: RMB 25 per person 
Dates Available: October

DIY Home Cooking 
( DIY自制农家餐 ) 
Price: RMB 25per person 
Dates Available: Year round

EATING AT THE HOTEL
•  Breakfast: RMB 20
•  Lunch: RMB 30
•  Lunch Buffet: RMB 50
•  Lunch Box (take away): RMB 40
•  DIY BBQ: RMB 40 (not including food)
•  DIY BBQ: RMB 120 (including food)
•  Eco lodge hotel room: 260 per room 
(including breakfast and a museum 
ticket)
•  Transport to and from Foping: Iveco 
17 passenger van is RMB 2000 for a 
roundtrip from Xi’an to Foping. (trans-
port price based on a group of 10)

Getting there on your own;
Go to the Western Long Distance Bus Station (城西客
运站)  and take the Foping bus; price will be about RMB 
90 for a one-way ticket. The bus will drop you off in the 
middle of town.

The bus leaves the station either by the time it’s full or 
by 2pm at the latest.

There is only one bus per day so don’t miss it!  

Question or comments about activities around Xi’an contact us at 
editorial@xianease.com
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Allow me to digress from my tales 
of the Miao village and bring 

you abruptly up to the present. 
Last Sunday, after staying with us 
for 2 months, my 88 year old mother 
flew back to England. I can hardly 
believe that she’s gone or even for 
that matter that she came at all. As 
numerous casual passers by pointed 
out, it’s unusual for people of her 
age to venture into the street let 
alone cross continents for a first 
time taste of a new country. My 
mother certainly allowed herself to 
experience the new, the alarming 
and the unpredictable. Transport 
alone was a challenge and she ap-
proached it with spirit allowing her-
self to be squashed with her wheel-
chair and me into raggedy, rickety 

3 wheel wagons. It’s easy to ignore 
the alarm factor of Xi’an traffic when 
you’ve lived with it for a while but 
it really was quite a different experi-
ence to anything she’d come across 
in the west. “Oh my god! Jesus look 
out! Ahhhh!” my mum would shriek 
as impatient saloons with blacked 
out windows skinned past with 
horns blaring while buses, bicycles, 
taxis, pedestrians and stray dogs all 
milled at high or daringly slow speed 
around us as we thumped and 
bumped and hooted our own way 
through the mix. “If you can’t bear 
it close your eyes mother!” “I’m 
too frightened to close my eyes!” 
she’d wail and we’d both laugh. My 
mum’s ability to laugh under pres-
sure is one of so many things I love 

about her.

We had such a busy time. I tried to 
make every day memorable and 
happy and for the most part I suc-
ceeded,  correction: China succeed-
ed; I just steered her in different 
directions. The warmth and spon-
taneous generosity of the Chinese 
people won her heart. We went 
everywhere, met everyone and saw 
everything but the day before she 
left Xi’an there was one thing I’d 
wanted her to try that she hadn’t. 
I hadn’t suggested it because she’s 
really quite frail now but the weath-
er on our last day was so lovely and 
warm and sunny and standing in 
the street unable yet again to find a 
normal taxi I suddenly decided that 
now was the time for her ride on a 
motor bike. She’d had such pleas-
ure riding bikes with my father when 
she was younger and all I could think 
was that this was probably the last 
time in her life she’d ever have the 
chance again. “How about a ride 
on this chap’s motorbike mum, do 
you think you could get up?” “ Oh, 
Carolyn, goodness, well yes I think 
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My MuM in china
 Article by  Carolyn
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I probably could if you helped me”. The next moment 
there she was astride the bike, “wrap your arms round 
his waist,” I directed, hopped up behind and off we 
went. What a thrill it was sailing along the road with 
her sandwiched between the driver and me, she was so 
very happy right up until the moment we were arrested 
and even then she held her nerve while I castigated the 
police for pulling 2 foreigners out of so many Chinese 
offenders and a crowd of 60 gathered so quickly they 
almost lifted my mum off her feet. 

All good for the heart!

Every day she faced new challenges, engaged enthusi-
astically with new people and almost never grumbled. 
The day I pushed her round Lou Guan Tai in freezing 
drizzle was an exception but in retrospect I concede I 
was more focussed on the statue of Chuang Tzu dream-
ing he was a butterfly than her. She was so grateful 
and merry when I finally realised she wasn’t just being 
cantankerous and hurriedly wheeled her into the gift 
shop where the assistants gave me disapproving side-
ways glances and fluttered round her with biscuits and 
cups of hot water.

She negotiated all the squat loos and pavement hoik-
ing without complaint, made do without classic fm, 
The Daily Mail, proper toast, double cream or National 
Lottery tickets. I’m sure in time she’d have found her 
place with the ma jong ladies on their tables outside 
our apartment but unfortunately that will have to wait 
for another life. All in all she was a wonderful traveller 
and I will remember her visit with joy.

I’m not sure I’ve ever met anyone who unconditionally 
accepts an aged parent without resentment of one form 
or another. It sort of goes with the territory doesn’t it? 
While she was here I secretly started a note book of do’s 
and don’ts which I intend to consult every day should 
I be lucky enough to live to be aged myself. Amongst 
other things I’m going to buy the best hearing aid I can 
afford, wear shoes with silent cloth soles, never mention 
sex with any of my previous partners, cultivate stillness, 
passively permit my daughter to make major decisions 
for me (yipes), carry a small bag containing nothing 
but some paracetamol and a diverting book, never tell 
anyone how old I am and never mention my health ......
on the last point my mum actually did brilliantly. When 
she arrived I told her in China it’s considered bad luck 
to talk about physical discomfort, accidents or ill health 
and the Chinese believe the very mention of such things 
brings fearful bad fortune to both teller and listener. 
My ploy worked brilliantly and she barely reflected on 
the numbing pain of age. How heartless able bodied, 
vigorous relatives are!

FAMILY
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If you have any questions or comments you can reach Carolyn at 
carolyn@xianese.com 
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Tea Ceremoney
Beatrix - I would like to 
offer a tea ceremony 
for individuals or small 
groups at my house in 
English or German. You 
can try and buy some Chinese tea and accessories. 
The charge is 30 RMB per person.

Anyone who is interested can contact me to make 
an appointment at: bea.brunzel@gmail.com

need a Taxi 
To The airporT?
We have a family friend with 
a taxi that can arrange your 
pick-up to and from the air-
port as well as other destinations  around the city. 
Please book at least 24 hours in advance and let 
us know if you need a fapiao.
Airport drop-off / pick-up is RMB 140
To make reservations or for more information 
contact us at taxi@xianease.com

KriSTen’S homemade BaKery
I’m not a professional but I love to bake! Currently I can make Scones, Banana 
Bread, Fruit Crostata, All kinds of Cookies and Fudge. I can add an assortment 
of fruit, toppings and ingredients to make each order tailored to your tastes.
To order or inquire send an email to me at  kristensbakery@xianease.com

CommuniTy marKeT

Froman’S SauSageS
Fresh made Pork Sausages right in Xi’an! Froman’s 
Sausages is a group of guys living in Xi’an making 
bratwurst –esq sausages in their spare time. Folks 
seem to like them so we thought we’d open it up 
to everyone. 

We can make the standard 
or made to order if you 
are looking for something 
special! 

Sausages are RMB 75 for 
10 made when you order. 

Contact us at froman@xianease.com 

Basically it’s a farmers market idea but with less farmers (because we don’t know any foreign 
farmers - yet). it’s like this, if you are someone who likes to bake, makes sweaters, carves stuff 

from wood, grows flowers, makes sausages or has some things sitting around you’d like to 
sell we now have a monthly dedicated page for you to advertise your stuff for free!

it’s open to anyone and everyone, but no companies please, this is only for individuals. Our 
hope is that once we get enough people selling their own items we will then be able to hold 

an actual monthly Community Market someplace in the city.

i hope we can get some great homemade stuff into the community and bring us all closer 
together.

handmade
mexiCan TorTillaS!
Made from scratch with simple, high-quality in-
gredients, our tortillas have been enjoyed around 
Xi’an for over a year, but with a new recipe they 
are tastier than ever!

20 tortillas for just 30 kuai, or 1.5 kuai per tortilla.  
Pick up in Ming De Men; delivery can be negoti-
ated for large orders.

Call Jane (English)  15029933694 
or Xiao Mu (Chinese)  13384949587

www.xianease.com    xianease26 April  2014
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FASHION

       A girl 

The color of lilacs,

The fragrance of lilacs, 

The worries of lilacs,

Feeling melancholy in the rain,

Plaintive and hesitating. 

Silently she comes closer,

Closer, giving me 

A glance like a sigh; 

Then she floats past 

Like a dream, 

Dreary and blank like a dream. 

Like a lilac

Floating past in a dream, 

the girl floats past me; 

Silently she goes further and further, 

To the crumbling wall, 

Out of the lane in the rain. “

“

 Article by  Kristen Zhou
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Perhaps only flowers can inspire poets 
to create such fragrant poetry. Giving 
normal people a shared aesthetic of 
a beautiful flower blossom not only 
pleases our visual sense but also in-
fuses us with a remembered aromatic 
fragrance held deep within our heart. 
The best way to enjoy a beautiful 
memory is to share it with someone 
you feel close to making them part of 
the memory forever. 

Today, more and more people are feel-
ing threatened by environmental con-
ditions and begin to realize how pre-
cious the simple experience of blue 
sky days, white clouds and colorful 
natural surroundings. Unfortunately 
for people shuttling back and forth 
among monolithic high-rise buildings 
and small apartments in a big city like 
you and I, rarely do we see even a few 
trees not to mention a sea of flowers. 
Lately I have begun to buy bundles of 
peonies, roses or anything I can get 
from flower shops in the city, though 
I know it is limited but these colorful 

and sweet scented flowers calm me 
from the hustle and bustle of my daily 
life.

In line with getting into nature Jo 
Malone (a Luxury British brand) has 
gathered quite a following through 
their distinguished scents and delicate 
elegant packaging. The Jo Malone co-
lognes are about simplicity and purity 
– focusing on the fragrance of flow-
ers, spices and woods, like a soft wind 
blowing through the forest. It is these 
multiple choices of colognes that lend 
itself to a higher class impression, 
making it easy to separate you from 
others who only use widely known 
perfume brands. 

From Lime Basil and Mandarin, Earl 
Grey and Cucumber, English Pear and 
Freesia, Nectarine Blossom and Hon-
ey to White Jasmine and Mint, (just 
to name a few of their fragrances) it 
would be almost impossible to say 
there isn’t one that you like or that 
you could encounter someone else 

wearing the same scent as you. 

These flowery names carry more 
scents than what the name implies. 
The earliest and classic Jo Malone 
cologne Lime Basil and Mandarin in-
cludes top notes of Mandarin, Lime, 
Grapefruit, Bergamot and Orange 
while the middle notes are Basil, 
White Thyme, Lilac and Iris finish-
ing off with bottom tones of Amber-
Wood, Pogostemon Cablin, Vetiver 
and Costus oil. If that list seems ex-
tensive and expressive it should; it’s 
this multilayer of fragrance that still 
maintains a low profile aroma that is 
favored by people with artistic tastes, 
that care about quality of life and look 
for the origin of beauty.

Every day I throw open the curtains 
and see a cloudy grey day I simply 
spray on Jo Malone and almost in-
stantly I see a field of flowers, I see 
ripe fruit hanging from trees and all 
day I walk around with my own secret 
garden. 

You can contact Kristen Zhou at: Kristen.zhou@xianease.com
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Many of you English teachers out there will have iPads or 
similar tablets. These are absolutely brilliant classroom tools 

and you should be looking at ways to use your iPad effectively 
in the classroom.

Here are our ten top picks for English learning apps:
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 Article by  stuart allen

Grammar Up is a multiple choice quiz system for 
English which provides over 1800 questions across 
20 grammar categories.

Grammar Up

Grammar Fun
Grammar Fun allows kids of all ages to learn cor-
rect grammar by matching grammatical constructs 
to the corresponding words in a sentence. A child 
friendly interface makes this a fun filled activity for 
your students.

Grammar Dragon
The Grammar Dragon has captured all of your 
friends from the castle. You must rescue a differ-
ent person on each level by correctly identifying 
various parts of speech.

Grammar App HD
This app uses a new approach - that of an inter-
active book with an easy to learn format, and a 
simple step-by-step guide. The app also includes 
a quick check while taking a tutorial to test your 
understanding of what the learner just read.

3 421
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Are you an English teacher in Xi’an? Then please 
join the ‘ESL in China!’ WeChat group! Get FREE 
daily teaching games, ideas and activities for your 
classes. Simply scan the code to the lefe:

COMMUNITY
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Learn English the Fun Way with 
Baby Carrot’s sentence, word and 
grammar matching lessons. You 
get to do simple exercises like 
matching an animal to its picture 
to more complicated exercises 
where you will need to choose the 
correct picture from a short de-
scription. All the speakers are na-
tive English speakers so you learn 
to speak English the right way.

Using AccelaStudy’s intuitive 
flashcard-like approach on your 
iPhone, iPod touch, and iPad, you 
can quickly expand your English 
vocabulary for graduate school 
exams, university entrance exams, 
professional advancement, or 
simply increased language profi-
ciency.

Grammaropolis is where gram-
mar lives! Hailed as a School-
house Rock for the 21st Century, 
Grammaropolis uses the parts of 
speech as animated characters 
whose personalities are based on 
the roles they play in the sen-
tence. From the shady pronoun 
always trying to take the noun’s 
place to the motherly conjunction 
who just wants everyone to get 
along, Grammaropolis achieves 
the impossible: we make learning 
grammar fun!

Vocabology allows you to learn 
the word of the day from several 
dictionary sources on the Inter-
net. The best way to learn a new 
word is to use it repeatedly. Vo-
cabology encourages this learning 
behavior to help you build your 
vocab.

Vocabology

With SparkleFish you can record 
creative words in your own voice 
for playback inside surprising, ad-
lib stories. If you enjoy Mad Libs, 
then you’ll really love SparkleFish. 
It’s fun for all ages, species, indi-
viduals, groups, etc.

This writing prompt generator 
app uses pictures, colors, words, 
genres and different types of writ-
ing to provide creative inspiration 
for writers and writing students. 
The app also includes a database 
of 600 creative writing prompts in 
the form of quotes, story openers 
and writing exercises that can be 
used to jump-start student writing 
projects.

Learn English
The Fun Way

Exam Vocabulary
Builder

Sparklefish

Writing Prompts

6 7 8 9 105

Grammaropolis
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it seems that as I get further into 
my career with children, I discover 

more and more ‘child-wonders’ in 
my life. I currently tutor a 10-year 
old Chinese girl (Kitty) here in Xi’an 
who is by far the most talented kid 
I’ve ever met. I don’t tutor her in 
English like the rest of my students, 
but in essay and poetry-writing. 
Yeah. This girl is pretty much as good 
a natural poet as any peers I’d seen 
all my time in college (I majored in 
one of the U.S.’s top creative writing 
programs). She also speaks French 
and Spanish, apparently based sole-
ly on her habit of watching cartoons 
in those relative languages. No joke. 

Her last essay, on her love of read-
ing, featured her three favorite 
places to read: in bed upon waking 
up; on the balcony in the sunlight; 
and on the toilet for long periods of 
time even after she’d finished her 
business. After a few cracks about 
bringing a “good one” to the bath-

 Article by  Benjiman Grutner

Ben is from the United States. He is a writer and teacher living in Xi’an. If you have a 
questions or comment you can reach him via Wechat ID: benji9012
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room (referring to a book but allud-
ing to a dookie) she concluded that 
despite overcoming the ‘perfume’ 
of number two’s, she loves nothing 
more than “bathing…in the springs 
of knowledge, wisdom, and art.” The 
wonders of a child’s curiosity and 
creativity are amazing.

Kitty is only the first of two child 
prodigies that I have come to know 
here, however. The second is an 
9-year old boy named, endearingly, 
Free. While Kitty would love noth-
ing better than to sit and discuss 
new concepts for jokes, humor, or 
poetry for an entire afternoon, Free 
would rather play golf (which we’ve 
once spent several straight hours do-
ing on one of his common driving 
ranges) or building crazy paper air-
planes from designs he’s discovered 
online. Typical boy behavior, some 
might presume, but this kid is any-
thing but typical. He is studying in 
England this semester, and in any 
case, he’s already landed open invi-
tations to Harvard and Stanford by 
their respective deans after rocking 
out China’s national English compe-
tition last year. And, I should men-
tion, his piano tutor is none other 
than the world-famous (perhaps 
currently the world’s most famous) 

pianist, Langlang. 

For those two, it’s easy to see just 
how amazing this next generation 
should be. But it wasn’t until a cou-
ple months ago that the real revela-
tion hit me. Back in the states, my 
two nieces, Lily and Piper, are epit-
omes of natural beauty and innate 
curiosity. My eldest niece, Lily, has 
surpassed the expectations of most 
in almost every academic subject, 
but none by so great a margin than 
that of respectfulness. 

Her professional courtesies, how-
ever, can only hide her true feelings 
so well. Last month, during a visit 
home, she’d asked me to share some 
of my discoveries with her private el-
ementary. Her younger sister, who’d 
just started pre-K thought it a ter-
ribly unbalanced world wherein in 
one sister should get her uncle to 
come to her class at school while the 
other, even if her class was only half 
as long and at the YMCA, would be 
neglected. So of course I made the 
same offer to her class as well. 

Well, as it turns out, Lily’s teacher 
was suspicious of what I would 
share, and, after a disheartening 
conversation with Lily, sent her 
home with a ‘maybe’ and a bunch 

of red-tape and volunteer applica-
tions telling her I could apply. I only 
had a few days with them, so this 
would be impossible. The Y, on the 
other hand, was more than happy to 
have their famous camp counselor 
return with goods from his inter-
national explorations. In the end, 
I would present for Piper’s class, 
rather than Lily’s. 

The morning before my presenta-
tion, Lily approached me while I was 
packing my things.

“What are you gunna say?” 

I was caught off-guard, in my early 
morning fuzziness; “about what?”

“I mean at Piper’s class?”

“Oh, yeah, I don’t know, I guess I’ll 
show them the pictures and teach 
them some Chinese numbers, you 
know, one, two, three or something. 
I don’t know.” 

I was cranky and tired, and so at first 
was too preoccupied to notice the 
disappointed ‘oh…’ that slipped out 
of Lily’s mouth as she looked down 
at her little feet. She was obviously 
caught up in a sort of grief that an 
excited child must experience when 
something they have been secretly 
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expecting and telling their friends 
about for months slips away without 
good reason.

After she shuffled away, it hit me. 
She wanted to know what her sister 
would get to see, that she wouldn’t. 
She wanted to know what, exactly, 
she was missing despite all her best 
efforts. And my lack of attention 
drove the knife all the deeper. 

That day, after many long, haunting 
hours, I picked her up from school 
and had a Lily-Ben date; no mom, no 
Piper, no one but us two. We spent 
hours walking the mall and talking 
about life. I learned that I owed 
her so much. Not because I made a 
mistake. Not because I let her down. 
Not because I had neglected a sensi-
tive wound, but because she gave 
me all the love in the world, all the 
affection and thoughtfulness a little 
being can muster, and she expected 
nothing in return. A child’s love, she 
taught me. 

That moment of revelation that 
I’d unknowingly hurt my niece so 
deeply has been eating at me ever 
since. So this semester, I started pay-
ing more attention to the individual 
kids. This is what I’ve found so far:

One student at the school laughs 
every single time she looks at me, 
and says ‘see yuh later’ when she 
says her farewell to others, even the 
Chinese teachers, in imitation of me. 

Another runs up and hugs me as 
tight as he can and begins jabbering 
on and on in Chinese, despite my not 
understanding, until he is torn away 
to begin his class. 

Another always raises her hand in 
class to answer questions, even if 
she doesn’t know the answers, in a 
desperate attempt to let me know 
she wants to know, she wants to be 
smart, and she wants to be there 
when all the other kids would rather 
be out at play. 

Another draws pictures every week 

to give me, because, as I recall, once 
last semester I’d told her in my ter-
rible Chinese “feichenghaohua!” 
while she was working on a picture 
for class.

Another student gives me the worst 
attitude in classes, a cocky, antago-
nistic ‘I don’t need this’ kind of thing. 
It is a struggle every week. But every 
morning when he comes into the 
school, he seeks me out and ap-
proaches me first thing, and offers 
me the biggest smile and a bite of 
whatever he is munching on. Last 
week he offered me one of his ear-
buds so we could listen to music 
together. We did.

So now I realize, the more time 
I spend with individual children, 
paying them deserved, singled-
out attention outside the classes 
or age-groups by which they are 
almost always defined and limited 
to, that, perhaps, every child is a 
prodigy. Every child has a surprise 
for the aged and experienced that 
we overlook every day. Every child 
stands out. 

We just have to look closer.
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 King OR Queen Of the table POOl tOuRney
With folks representing 5 different countries 
all gathered to claim the green felt as their 
own, it was a tense evening with emotions 
running high and cue chalk vigorously being 
applied…nah! It was a gathering of 5 nations 
for a night of fun, conversations, and a bit 
of pool. They now meet twice a month on 
the 2nd and 4th Wednesday of the month 
so come on out and represent your country!

xianeasewww.xianease.com    39April  2014
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Oh boy oh boy! March was a busy night 
with lots of teams coming out for the trivia 

and Trivia Master Phil pulled out all the 
stops and brought one of the most tricky 
trivia questions ever with the top team 

Johnny’s Sweet Meat Man Pie getting 16 
out of 25 correct. 

www.xianease.com

www.xianease.com    

Belgian Bar and xianease
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3Rd annual St. PatRicKS day haSh Run

This is always a messy one! The Irish lads 
lay out the trail, the Duvel guys break out 
the beer cart, and the Hashers drink, run, 
sing, walk and eventually stumble to the 
ending where more beer and more songs 
are both consumed and expelled…usu-
ally at the same time! They meet every 
other month so watch for the next event 
in May and don’t forget to yell “On! On!”

xianease42 April  2014
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3Rd annual St. PatRicKS day haSh Run
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hOli feStival at Red fORt indian ReStauRant

The most colorful festival in the world has 
finally come to Xi’an with Redfort Indian 
Restaurant hosting the first everHoli in the 
history of Xi’an! With food specials, drink 
specials, Bollywood dancing and of course 
throwing colored powder on everyone this 
amazing festival brought together everyone 
with smiles and laughter.

xianease44 April  2014
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hOli feStival at Red fORt indian ReStauRant
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SwiSStOucheS tOP flOOR night
The new Swisstouches club at the top 
floor threw open its doors to a wild 
night of music, drinks, dancing girls, 
and more…packed with people gorg-
ing themselves on amazing pub fair 
and washing it down with top shelf 
drinks, some folks even said they saw 
a dog or two roaming the place…what 
a night!   

April  2014
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tOaStmaSteRS
IThis month the group welcomed lots of 
new folks and everyone was treated to 
some great speeches and presentations. 
The toastmasters are open to everyone no 
matter your age, where you work, the lan-
guage you speak, or where you’re from so 
come on out and see what we are all about!
www.xianease.com/toastmasters

xianeasewww.xianease.com    47April  2014
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F8  The Belgian Bar
杰诺比利时酒吧
Shun Cheng Nan Lu #69
(East Side Inside The South 
Gate)
南门顺城南路中段69号
(南门里东侧150米处)
Phone: 029-8725 6656
            13201672369
A popular and friendly pub with 
Xian’s largest Belgian beer 
selection including two Belgian 
draft beers. Happy Hour 5PM to 
8PM daily. 
Food served lunch and dinner.

F8  Park Qin
秦文化主题酒吧 
#2 Shun Cheng Xi Xiang near 
the South Gate
顺城西巷2号靠近南门	
Phone: 029-8728 7720 
Located just inside the South 
Gate, this is a popular bar for 
both westerners and chinese. 
They serve Heineken on draft.

F8  De Fu Lou Cafe & Bar
德福楼酒吧
#39, De Fu Xiang Street (Bar 
Street)
德福巷39号
Phone: 029-8728 3630
One of the first bars ever to 
open in Xian and a favourite 
hangout for locals. Live football 
on the big screen and live music 
every night. Paulaner and Vedett 
Blond on tap.

E8  Just Enjoy Life Bar 
里享生活馆
Southwest corner inside the city 
wall, the new bar street
城墙内西南墙角新酒吧一条街
Phone: 029-8738 6888  
Hours: 11:00 -- 2:00

G8  GELIN
格林餐吧
#1F101, XiYun Jewelry 
City,South Part of ST.Bai Shu 
Lin  柏树林南段
Phone: 029-8736 0997
Hour: 19:00 -- 21:00
Carlsberg Draft & Tequila 
Sunrise.20%. 
LADIES NIGHT. 21:00~23:00
All Cocktails 50% Off.
Every expat can get a free mem-
bership card.

B11  Green Molly 
绿茉莉餐厅&爱尔兰酒吧
200m north on your right hand 
of the GINWA shopping center 
back door.
西安市高新区高科大厦副楼 
一层(世纪金花商场后门向北 
200米路东)
Phone: 029-8188 3339

F8  Fantasy
范特西
5th & 6th floor, #46 South Street
西安市南大街46号5-6层
New disco club located on 
South Street.
Phone: 029-8763 3999

G7  Habana Club in Sofitel
哈瓦那
#319, Dong Xin Street
陕西省西安市东新街319号
Phone: 13571887543

J9 Fantasy KTV
真爱范特西KTV
#159,Xingqing nan lu

碑林区兴庆南路159号
Phone: 029-8813 1234

F7  Party World
钱柜
#1, North Street
西安西华门1号凯爱大厦1-3
层
Phone: 029-6267 8888

F11  Real Love
真爱娱乐广场
#1 Chang’an North Road, op-
posite the Shaanxi library
长安北路1号1 
Phone: 029-8525 1234

F10  Tang Dynasty Show 
Palace
唐乐宫
Chang’an Lu, nearby the Coca-
cola stadium
长安路，临近省体育场
Phone: 029-8526 1633
The show is performed by 
the “Tang Dynasty Song & 
Dance Troupe”, a branch of the 
“Shaanxi Provincial Song & 
Dance Troupe”. 

K8  Changan Banquet
长安夜宴
Changle Theatre, #17 Jinhua 
South Road
金花南路17号长乐剧院 (咸宁
桥以北300米处）
Phone: 029-8322 1111
Changan Banquet is the latest 
dinner & performance show 
now open in Xi’an

.

Sculpting in Time  
雕刻时光

K9  #28 Xianning West Road
雁塔区咸宁西路28号交大一
村四舍(交大商场往西500米)
Spacious and comfortable cafe
Phone: 029-8537 5772

A10  2F, Golden Bridge Plaza, 
Keji Lu
高新区科技路金桥国际广场
BC座2层
Phone: 029-8886 0857
Hours: 08:30 -- 23:30

B11  Timo Coffee Bar
Providing top quality 
coffee and cocktail, 
with great environment
高新区高新路51号尚中心底
商（高新一中小处部对面）
Phone: 029-6820 0902
Hours: 10:00 -- 24:00

G14  Village Café
香村咖啡馆
#32 Shida Lu, Nearby the Shanxi 
Normal University
雁塔区师大路32号
Phone: 029-8522 2150
Located in the south by Wai 
Yuan and Shi Da.

King Coffee
K 咖啡

F7  #1st Floor of Fang Hui 
Mansion, No. 383 East Street
东大街383号方汇大厦B1楼

F8  #52, Nan Da Jie
西安市南大街52号

NIGHTLIFE - ENTERTAINMENT
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Bars

KTV

Shows

Cafes

Clubs

We have lots more listings online either use your smart phone and scan the QR code or go to
www.xianease.com/xianguide to check them all out!!!
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G12  #25, Yan Ta West Road 
西安市大唐通易坊25号
Hours: 9:00 -- 22:30

H8  Squirrel café
松鼠家咖啡
100 meters to the west along the 
wall inside He Ping Men
碑林区和平门内沿城墙向西
100米
Phone: 029-8752 4343
            137 0023 2148
Hours: 10:00 -- 22:00

F8  Back Nook Cafe 
后角咖啡
100m inside Dong Shun Cheng 
lane,South Gate, Xi’an
西安市南门里东顺城巷内
100米 
Phone: 029-8725 3257
www.backnookbar.com
Hours: 11:00 -- 01:00

F7  Isola del Nord 
Italian Restaurant
isola del nord 意大利餐厅

11F, K.I.Tower, #1 of Xihuamen
西安市西华门凯爱大厦11层
Phone: 029-7201501/87201502
Colabo is one of those places 
that once you set foot in you 
realize that you are in for a good 
meal.
Hours:11:30 -15:00 (L.O.14:00)
           17:30 -22:00 (L.O.21:15)

F6  Burger King
汉堡王
地铁二号线北大街站C出口
B1层
Phone:8738 8321
Hours: 8:00am-10:00pm

A9 汉堡王唐延中心城店
唐延路168号唐延中心城负一
层（永辉超市旁）
Phone:13324562395
Hours: 7:00-12:30

Subway
赛百味

F7  西大街店
#125 the West Street
西大街 125号，百盛购物中
心西侧
Phone: 029-8727 4255 (Deliver)
Hours: 7:00 -- 22:30

H12  大雁塔店
Great Tang’s All Day Mall, 
South Square of Big Wild 
Goose Pagoda.
大唐不夜城新乐汇内，中国

银行旁
Phone: 029-8557 3669 (Deliver)
Hours: 8:00 -- 22:30

B10  高新店
#17,Gaoxin 1st.Road
高新一路17号
Phone: 029-8826 9812 (Deliver)

D10 Jane’s garden
简的花园
8th Floor of the Feng 

Run International Bld. 50m 
from the Northwest Corner of 
Tai Bai Lu and the 2nd Ring Rd 
Intersection, near Vivo City. 
太白路立交西北角向北50米
丰润国际简的花园8楼
American style Club; Garden 
restaurant
Phone: 029-8885 6266
Hours: 11:30 -- 23:30

H13  Small World Café
小世界咖啡
Big Goose Pagoda Location
Huanta Nanlu, Da Yan Ta   
大雁塔环塔南路6号
Phone: 029-8557 3949
Friendly dutch owned cafe serv-
ing both western and chinese 
food. Check out their Terracotta 
Warrior breakfasts.

F8  3 Royal 3 Houses
3皇3家
South Nan Guan Jie Branch
1st Floor, Wei Ye Building, 
#69 Nan Guan Road
碑林区南广济街69号伟业大
厦1楼
Hours: 09:00 -- 23:30

A9  Boпгa
伏尔加俄罗斯餐厅酒吧
No.5-10201,2F, lai an yi jing 
shopping area, #1, tang yan lu, 
gaoxin district.
Phone:029-8816 9595
Hours: 09:00-02:00

B11  Siam Garden
暹罗园
1F,shangri-la hotel,#38,ke ji 
road,gaoxin.
高新区科技路38号香格里拉
酒店1楼  
Phone: 029-8875 8888
Hours: 11:00 -- 14:00
            17:00 -- 22:00

A10  Sparrow Bar & Restaurant
欢雀美式餐厅
C block,wang zuo international 
city,ke ji road,Gaoxin district.
高新区科技路旺座国际城C座
后花园
Hours: 10:00 -- 22:00
Phone: 029-8881 1888

Paulaner Bräuhaus 
Add:Level 1, Kempinski Hotel 
Xi’an ,No. 6 West Section, 
Euro-Asia Avenue, Chanba 
Ecological District
Phone: 029-8355 0000/8333
Hours: Monday - Sunday 
            3:00 pm - Midnight

H12 Bierhaus
德瑞坊
#6,Tong Yi Fang,Yan Ta West 
Road,Xi’an
西安雁塔区雁塔西路大唐通
易坊6号
Phone: 029-8543 0602
Hours: 11:30 -- 23:00

E11 Pho Nha Trang
越芽庄
B1 floor, Kai De Guang Chang, 
Nan er huan, yanta district
雁塔区南二环凯德广告B1楼
Phone: 029-8556 7499
Hours: 10:00 -- 22:00

F7  Isola del Nord 
Italian Restaurant
isola del nord 意大利餐厅 

11F, K.I.Tower, #1 of Xihuamen
西安市西华门凯爱大厦11层

Phone: 029-87201501/87201502
Colabo is one of those places 
that once you set foot in you 
realize that you are in for a good 
meal.
Hours:11:30 -15:00 (L.O.14:00)
           17:30 -22:00 (L.O.21:15)

L’acquolina in bocca
阿果里呐

B14 #5 Tai Bai Nan Road, zi 
wei shang ceng, 2nd, east build-
ing, shop no.20107
高新区太白南路5号紫薇尚层
东2号楼20107
Phone: 029-8889 4573
Hours: 11:00 -- 20:00 (Sunday off)

Ke Ji road xi kou,no.18 du shi 
yin xiang street, ground floor, 
shop no.10116
高新区科技路西口都市印象街
区18栋1层10116
Phone: 13363990100
Hours: 11:00 -- 21:00

Papa John’s
棒约翰

H13 1st&2nd Floor,Happy 
Mall,Dayan Pagoda Plaza.
曲江新区大雁塔南广场东南侧
新乐汇A5区1,2层
Phone:029-8535 8732
Hours:10:30-22:30

H6 Wanda Plaza,Min Le Yuan, 
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Jie Fang Road.
解放路民乐园万达广场
Phone:029-8740 2921
Hours:10:00-22:00

C9  Redfort
红堡印度餐厅
Redfort-Indian Pavilion, Xi’an 
Tang West Market, Silk Street, 
No. 118 Laodong South Road
莲湖区劳动南路大唐西市118
号丝绸之路风情街红堡印度区
Phone: 15029927722 
Hours: 9:00pm - Midnight

H12  Delhi Darbar
新德里餐厅
#3 Da Tang tong Yi Fang, Yanta 
Xi Lu
雁塔西路大唐通易坊东头3号
Phone: 029-85255157
Very popular restaurant serving 
authentic Indian dishes. Great 
food, a nice atmosphere and 
reasonable prices make this a 
favourite.
Hours: 10:30 -- 23:00

G12  Cacaja
印度菜菜
#46 Yanta Xi Lu
雁塔西路46号
Phone: 029-85252536
Hours: 11:30 -- 16:30
            17:30 -- 22:30

A13  
Inimitable Restaurant
旺角创意餐厅

Japanese cuisine; BBQ; Dessert.
科技五路旺座现代城C座
Block C, wangzuo xiandai-
cheng, ke ji 5 lu, Gaoxin.
Phone:029-88785478
Hours: 11:00-14:00
            17:00-21:30

G7  Koi by Sofitel
锦鲤餐厅
#319 Dongxin Jie
东新街319号
The light yet distinctive flavour 
of Japanese dishes prepared 
by Japanese chefs. Featuring 
teppanyaki tables, sushi area, 
private tatami rooms and deli-
cious a la carte selections.
Phone: 029-8792 8888ext 4689
Hours: 11:30 -- 14:00
            17:30 -- 22:00

Ajisen Ramen
味千拉面
H6  1F, Wan Da Shopping Mall, 
#8 Yanta Lu
雁塔路8号万达广场1楼
Phone: 029-85560358
Hours: 10:00 -- 22:00

F8  2F, Melody Hotel, #86 
Xida Jie
西大街86号美伦酒店2楼
Phone: 029-87639368
Hours: 10:00 -- 22:00

F11  Sarabol
萨拉伯尔韩国料理
#14 Chang’an Bei Lu, East gate 
of the Shaanxi Stadium
长安北路14号
Phone: 029-8559 0088
This is a nice Korean restaurant; 
they serve the best Korean food 
in Xi’an. The barbecue makes 
you mouth water and the hand-
pulled noodles in soup are tasty.
Hours  11:00 -- 21:30

F8  Tudari
土大力
2F, INTIME Shopping Mall, 
#48 Xida Jie
西大街48号银泰广场2楼
Phone: 029-8727 1264
Hours: 11:00 -- 23:00

B11  Bai Xing Chu Fang
百姓厨房
#6 Guangde Lu
光德路6号
Phone: 029-8831 7280
Hours: 11:30 -- 21:30

C7  Lao Pu Kao Ya
北京老铺烤鸭
#1 Laodong Bei Lu 
劳动北路1号
Phone: 029-8864 5888
Hours: 11:00 -- 14:30
            16:00 -- 21:00

Grand Hong Kong
大香港鲍翅酒楼

B10  #3 Gaoxin Road
高新路三号   
Phone: 029-8122 6785
Hours: 7:00 -- 11:00
           10:30 -- 14:30

i7  #1 middle of Huancheng 
Dong Lu
环城东路中段1号   
Phone: 029-8240 3688
Hours: 7:00 -- 11:00
           10:30 -- 14:30

H12  Tianlong Vegetarian 
天龙宝严素食馆
#1 Yanta West Road
雁塔西路1号
Phone: 029-8526 6880
Hours: 11:00 -- 21:00

H13  Datang Vegetarian
大唐素食坊
#5 Yanta 1st Road
雁塔一路5号207

G10  Xiao Yang Kao Rou
小杨烤肉
#256 Jianshe Xi Lu
建设西路256号
Phone: 029-8110 1825
Hours: 10:00 -- 14:00
            17:00 -- 04:00

F7  Hui Min Jie
回民街
Near Drum Tower
鼓楼旁边

Hai Di Lao

海底捞

H12  #11, South of Yanta Lu
雁塔路南段11号
Phone: 029-8553 6971
Hours: 10:30 -- 03:00

B10  3F, Gao Ke Buliding, #1 
Gaoxin Si Lu
高新四路1号高科广场3楼
Phone: 029-8836 1337
Hours: 10:30 -- 03:00

D10  Bibini 
Nice-cream
比比里意式冰淇淋店
Gelato, Coffee, Dessert, Snacks 
太白路立交，怡丰城，负一
层步行街
Basement 1, Vivo City, TaiBai 
roundabout
Phone: 029-8730 0162
Hours: 10:00-22:00

Baskin Robbins
芭斯罗缤

C10  1F Xinhui Buliding, 
#25 Gaoxin Lu
高新路25号新汇大厦1楼
Phone: 029-8825 6863
Hours: 09:30 -- 23:00

G8 #1 Luo Ma Shi, South of 
Min Sheng Shopping Mall
骡马市1号民生百货南侧
Phone: 029-8765 6554
Hours:  09:30 -- 23:00

Lotus Supermarket
易初莲花超市
A10  #3 Tang Yan Road
唐延路3号，枫叶新都市对面
Thai supermarket.
Southeast of the Television 
Tower on Changan Street
电视塔东南角

F14  Korean Supermarket
韩国食品超市
#18 Xin Yuan Residential Area 
Tian Tan West Road
天坛西路杏园小区18号楼
Phone: 029-8533 6200  
            13379037071
Hours: 08:00 -- 21:00

F14  Metro
麦德龙超市
#86 Chan’ an Road, 50 meters 
to the TV Tower
长安南路86号，临近电视塔
Western Supermarket located 
next to the TV tower in the 
South of Xi’an. This is one 
of the best places in Xi’an to 
purchase imported food such as 
cheese, beer, wine, meats and 
those hard to find ingredients.

G8  Wal-Mart
沃尔玛
Luo Ma Shi Pedestrian Street
骡马市商业步行街

F8  Kai Yuan Shopping Mall
开元商城
#6 East Avenue next to the Bell 
Tower
东大街解放市场6号
Phone: 029-8723 5340
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F8  Zhong Da International 
Shopping Center
中大国际
30 South Street
南大街30号
Phone: 029-8720 3000
Hours: 10:00 -- 22:00

Ginwa Shopping Center
世纪金花购物中心

F7  #1 Xida Jie next to the 
bell tower
西大街1号钟鼓楼广场
Phone: 029-87631708
B11  #55 Keji Lu
科技路55号
Phone: 029-6296 1099
Hours: 10:00 -- 22:00

Wan Da Shopping Mall
万达广场

H10  #8 North of Yanta Lu
雁塔路北段8号

H6  Wulu Kou
五路口东南角

Ren He Tea Market
人和茶叶市场
#101 Chang Le Zhong Road
长乐中路101号

Shaanxi Qing Gong  
Tea Market

陕西轻工茶城
Yi Wu Market, #188 Chang Le 
Central Road
长乐中路188号 义乌商城

F11  Bai Hui Market
百汇市场
Bai Hui Market, Chang’an 
Central Road
长安中路 百汇市场

I6  Duo Cai Wholesale 
Clothing Mall
多彩服装商城
215 Chang Le West Road
长乐西路215号

F14 Hua Dong Wholesale 
Clothing Market (Chang’an Store)
华东服装商城 (长安店)
Wu Jia Fen, Chang’an  
South Road
长安南路陕西师范大学对面 
吴家坟

F11  Impulse Fitness Equipment
英派斯商用力量产品
#14 Changan North Road 
Building D of Shaanxi TiJiao  

Building, Xi’an.
长安北路14号省体育场南大
门东侧 省体教公寓D座1层
Phone: 029-8523 0026
Hours: 09:00 -- 18:00

Five Ring Outlets
五环工厂店
B10  #18 Gaoxin Lu
高新路18号

K9  South of Er Huan  Dong Lu 
东二环与咸宁西路交叉十字

Traditional Chinese  
Medicine Market
西安万寿路中药材市场
Wan Shou Road North, Xi’an.
万寿北路

Lao Bai Xing  
Medicine Store
老百姓大药房

F6  Beida Jie intersection
北大街十字
Phone: 029-8721 1888

Suning Home Appliance
苏宁电器

F6  #23 Lian Hu Road
莲湖路23号
Phone: 029-8731 9196
Hours: 09:30 -- 19:00

Guo Mei  Appliance
国美电器

B11  1 Keji Lu
科技路1号
Phone: 029-8856 9620
Hours: 09:00 -- 21:30

I1  Da Ming Gong  
Furniture Center
大明宫建材家具城
#180 Tai Hua Bei Road
太华北路180号
Phone: 029-8811 6666
Hours: 09:30 -- 18:00

San Sen International Furni-
ture Center
三森国际家居汇展中心
#18 Chang’an Nan Road, 
YanTa District
长安南路18号
Phone: 029-85337891
Hours: 09:00 -- 18:30

D11  Macalline
红星美凯龙
#1 Taibai North Road, 
Bei Lin District
碑林区太白北路1号
Phone: 029-6262 6666
Hours: 09:30 -- 18:30

I7  Ba Xian An Antique 
Market
八仙庵古玩市场
Ba Xian An, An Ren Fang, 
Bei Lin District
新城区安仁坊八仙庵

F8  Shu Yuan Gate
书院门
Shu Yuan Gate,  
南门里书院门

F11  Xi’an Antique City
西安古玩市场
#2 Central Section of Zhu Que 
Avenue
朱雀大街2号

F7  Bei Yuan Gate
北院门
Bei Yuan Gate, Lian Hu District
莲湖区北院门

F7  Muslim Street
回民街
Hui Min Street, Drum Tower 
Square
鼓楼广场回民街

G7  Belltower Bookstore
钟楼新华书店
#337 East avenue
东大街377号
Phone: 029-8721 6194

G12  Wang Bang Book City
万邦图书城
#126 Xiao Zhai East Road
小寨东路126号百隆广场一层
Phone: 029-8793 7360

E12  Zhong Shan Book Mall
中山书城
#158 Yan Ta Road, Xi’an.
雁塔西路158号
Phone: 029-8523 5456

E10  Yanta Flower Market
小雁塔苗圃市场
Zhu Que Avenue
朱雀大街，西安体育学院后
门对面
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C10  Megafit Fitness Center
美格菲
#3 Gao Xin Lu  高新路3号
Phone: 029-8823 6688
Providing top quality equip-
ment, with international stand-
ards of management

C9  Redfort - Pure Indian Yoga
红堡印度瑜伽
Redfort-Indian Pavilion, Xi’an 
Tang West Market, Silk Street, 
No. 118 Laodong South Road
莲湖区劳动南路大唐西市118
号丝绸之路风情街红堡印度区
Phone: 18991150705

Qinling Ecolodge Theme Hotel
秦岭寓舍酒店
Huangjiawan Road, Foping 
County town, Hanzhong
汉中市佛坪县黄家湾路
Phone: 0916-299 5288
Email: yushehotel@kvsoon.com
Web: www.qinling-bslv.com

A11 ZuoYouKe Theme Hotel
左右客
room Rsv.86-029-88861678
Meal Rsv.86-029-89189153
西安市高新区高新四路14号
#14,4th Gaoxin Road, Hi-Tech 
District,Xi’an
www.zuoyouke.cn
http://blog.sina.com.cn/zuoyouke

H13 The Westin Xian
西安威斯汀大酒店
#66 Ci En Road, Qu Jiang New 
District, Xi’an
曲江新区慈恩路66号
Phone: 029-6568 6568
For a better you! Enter a Westin® 
hotel, and you’ll immediately no-
tice how good it feels to be here.

A12  Swisstouches
瑞斯丽酒店
#22 Feng Hui South Road, 
GaoXin District, Xian.
西安高新区沣惠南路22号
Phone: (86 29) 6858 8888 
ext. 6128 
www.swisstouchesxian.com

G7  Sofitel Xi’an
#319 Dongxin Street
西安索菲特人民大厦东楼一、
二层
Phone: 029-8792 8888
The Touch Spa provides sophis-
ticated services for high-end 
customers
Grand Park Xian Hotel

F9  Grand Park Xian Hotel

西安城堡酒店
#12 Xi Duan Huan Cheng Nan Lu
皇城南路西段12号
An elegant atmosphere, ad-
vanced facilities service, we are 
the ideal choice 

B8  Sheraton Xian Hotel
喜来登大酒店
#262 Feng Hao East Rd
沣镐东路 262 号
Phone: 029-8426 1888
A comprehensive Health and 
Fitness Centre 

B11  Shangri-La Hotel, Xian
香格里拉大酒店
#38 Keji Road
高新区科技路38号
Phone:029-8875 8888
Luxurious spa treatments and a 
fully equipped health club 

Kempinski Hotel Xi’an
西安凯宾斯基酒店
#6 West Section, Euro-Asia Ave-
nue, Chanba Ecological District
中国西安浐灞生态区欧亚大道
西段6号 

Phone: 029- 8355 0000

K6 Golden Flower Hotel, Xian
西安金花大酒店
#8 Chang Le Road West, Xian
西安市长乐西路8号
Phone: 029-8323 2981 
Citadines
西安馨乐庭
服务公寓
F8  Citadines Central Xi’an
西安馨乐庭城中服务公寓
#36 Zhubashi, Beilin District, 
Xi’an,China
西安市碑林区竹笆市36号   
Phone: 029-8576 1188

B10  Citadines Gaoxin Xi’an
西安馨乐庭高新服务公寓  
#13 Gaoxin Si Road, Hi-Tech 
Zone, Xi’an , China
西安市高新区高新四路13号  
Phone: 029-8843 7888
J9  Citadines Xingqing Palace 
Xi’an
西安馨乐庭兴庆宫服务公寓
#159 Xingqing Road, Beilin 
District, Xi’an,China
西安市碑林区兴庆路159号  
Phone: 029-8338 0588

F10  Real Love Spa
真爱年华洗浴广场
#38, middle of Zhuque Street.
朱雀大街中段38号
Phone: 029-8840 1234

A9  Victoria Spa 
维多利亚浴场
#210 West Taoyuan, West of 2rd 
South Ring
南二环西段西桃园210号
Phone: 029-8428 8888
F8  Qing Jian Bathing Place
清见御所
Northeast Corner of Wuwei 
Cross, #53 Nanyuan Gate
南院门53号五味十字东北角
Phone: 029-8725 3333/

G13 Xi’an iSchool
Say what you mean to say!
iSchool is a professional Chi-
nese language training school.
We have professional teachers 
and offer different kinds of 
lessons, like HSK prep, spoken 
Chinese, Business Chinese, etc.
Address: #174 Yannan 1st Road, 
Building 1, Room 1101, Hanlin-
shijia, Yanta District
Phone: 15332325200
           13289373809
Email: xian.ischool@gmail.com
facebook: Xi’an iSchool
Chinese Training Center – 
Xi’an International School
We specialize in teaching both 
the language and its culture in 
a one-on-one setting. Courses 
offered include both basic and 
specializes focuses. We have a 
relaxing environment and person-
alized learning plans to fit every 
students needs and abilities. 
Contact us for more information 
and to start learning today.
Address: #5 Zi Wu Da Dao, 
Yanta District
Tel: 029-8533-5014
Email: reception@xianinterna-
tionalschool.com

F14 Eastern Home Lan-
guage Service
Specialize in basic through 
advanced Chinese courses for 
adults and children, we also of-
fer Culture cources and Living 
Services.
Address: Hengdaguoji 918# (lo-
cated 100 meters south of Shida)
Tel: 029-85439803 (9:00-18:00)
Cellphone:13772074121(24 hours)
Email: yaxiya1981@163.com
www.eastern-home.com

Faithful Language School
A place where your language 
dreams come true
We offer you: Professional teach-
ers who suit your learning style; 
Effective teaching methods that 
are customized to your needs. A 
relaxed learning atmosphere and 
flexible study times; Understanding 
Chinese Culture through diverse 
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activities; Year round language 
student visas and enrolment; and 
Continued Helpfulness that will 
make your daily life simpler
Address: Room 1502, Unit 2, 
Building #1, heng rui jia yuan, 
south of zhu que street
朱雀大街南段东侧恒瑞佳园一
号楼二单元1502
Phone: 029-6865 8558
www.faithchina.com

F14 Jia Xiang Kindergarten 
International Department
嘉祥第三幼儿园国际部  
A bilingual preschool for do-
mestic and foreign 4-year-olds.
Phone: 18709282220 (English)
            18792440180 (中文)
Email: jxkips@zoho.com
Address: Chang’an Nan Lu, 98 
Hao Zhang Yan Ju, Xiao Qu 
Dong Men
长安南路98号长延居小区东门

Xi’an International School
西安国际学校
#5 Zi Wu Da Dao, Yan Ta Qu
雁塔区子午大道5号
Phone: 029-8533 5014
www.xianinternationalschool.
com
For more information contact: re-
ception@xianinternationalschool.
com or call 029-8533-5014

Xi’an Hanova International 
School
西安汉诺威国际学校
Office phone: 029-88693780
Email:may.liu@his-xian.com
Website:www.his-xian.com
facebook:www.facebook.com/
Hanovalntl
Address:Hanova International 
Department of Bodi School 188 
Yudou Road,Xian

Xi’an Hi-Tech  
International School
西安高新国际学
校
XHIS International School is 
managed by Season Gate.
Zi Wei Tian Yuan Du Shi
紫薇田园都市
Email: admissions@xhisid.com
www.xhisid.com
Office Phone: 029-8569 1659

B11  Xi’an international 
medical center
俪人医院

Open 24 hours a day 7 days a 
week with English speaking doc-
tors and staff
Appointments: 13701884285
        18691808758   
Email: twp01@163.com             
#30 Ke Ji Rd (east of the Ke Ji 
Rd and Gao Xin Rd intersection) 
Inside Liren Hospital
高新区科技路30号

Xi’an Gaoxin Hospital
西安高新医院
#16 Tuanjie Nanlu, 
Hi-Tech Zone
高新区团结南路16号
Phone: 029-8833 0116
www.gxyy.net

F7  Shaanxi Traditional 
Chinese Medicine Hospital
陕西中医医院
#2 Xi Hua Men, North Street
Phone: 029-881 2800

C11  TianYou Children’ Hospital
西安天佑医院
#9 Keji Road 科技路9号

Phone: 029-8846 
8888

K9  English Speaking 
Dentist
英文牙科
Overseas-experienced dentist. 
Xi’an Jiaotong University, 
Jiaoda Shangcheng Jie
西安交通大学交大商场街
Phone: 18629328883

B11  Gao Xin Jiangxin 
dental clinic
高新江欣口腔
Team with overseas experience.
Northeast corner of Gaoxin Rd 
and Keji Rd
高新路科技路十字北100米
路东
Phone: 186-2928-2797

B11  Gao Xin Wenxin 
dental clinic
高新文信口腔
Team with overseas experience.
Northeast corner of Gaoxin Rd 
and Keji Rd
太白路丈八东路十字西北角
Phone: 181-8918-9868

J6  Qin Du Dentistry
秦都医院
English speaking dentists.
#7 Kang Fu Road
康复路7号

A10  Liangzi Foot Massage

良子健身
4F,A Building, chuang ye 
square, keji road, Gaoxin
高新区科技路创业广场A座4楼
Phone: 029-8725 0000
Hours: 11:00 – 01:30

A10 Ri Yue Tan
日月潭足道
3F, Meigui building,
#25,KeJi Road
高新区科技路25号玫瑰大楼3
楼(近葡国餐厅)
Phone: 029-8833 8586
Hours: 11:00am – 3:00am

E8 Jing ya xuan
静雅轩足浴保健
#18,Xiang Zi Miao Jie, West 
side of South Gate
碑林区南门里湘子庙街18号
Phone: 029-872 65200 
Hours: 11:00 – 02:00

Santa Fe
Relocation
Services Xi’an
Carol Wang 
T: (86)133-5925-6597
E: xian@santafe.com.cn
www.santaferelo.
com

IT Services
Professional 

hardware and software computer 
network maintenance and trou-
ble shooting, offering one-time, 
monthly, or annual maintenance 
on all existing network types. 
Phone: 029-8720 1616  
            13991135322

Silk Road Ventures (SRV)
A full service expat services 
company working to make your 
life easier.
From Relocation and House 
Hunting, to Cleaning Services 
and Utility Maintenance  
Find out today how they can 
make your life easier!
Phone: 029-88193164
Email: info@srvchina.com
www.srvchina.com

F8  Leo&Louis 
         Tailor-made
        成衣定制
The bset tailor made suits in 
Xi’an.
Tel: 13772111223(English)
       18992874669(Chinese)
Add: No. 41,Nan Yuan Men
南院门41号

Alcoholics Anonymous
Wuxing Lu Catholic Church 
(Community building on right 
hand side)
Every Friday 7pm-8pm
Call 13379508867 for more info

EDUCATION & MEDICAL & SERVICES

Hospitals

Dentists

Massage

Education
M

edical

Expats Services

International
Schools
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March
Pub Quiz Questions

Oh boy oh boy! March was a busy night 
with lots of teams coming out for the 
trivia and Trivia Master Phil pulled out 
all the stops and brought one of the 
most tricky trivia questions ever with 
the top team Johnny’s Sweet Meat 
Man Pie getting 16 out of 25 correct. 
Think you can do better? Give it a try 
here and see! 

Want the answers? Head over to   
www.xianease.com/trivia
for this month’s answers

Across
1.  Who was the first boxer to defeat Muhammad Ali in a professional fight?
3.  In 1983, what band released the hit song, ‘The Safety Dance’?
4.  In which year was the original iPhone released?
6.  Which neutral country did British and Canadian forces invade in May, 
1940?
8.  Led by the super villain, Ernst Blofeld, what is the name of the global terror-
ist organization in the James Bond series?
9.  What is a sturnutation more commonly known as?
10.  The 2002 documentary, Lost in La Mancha, chronicles Terry Gilliam’s failed 
attempt to adapt which famous novel to film?
12.  Princess Peach, also known as Princess Toadstool, is the heir to which 
fictional kingdom?
16.  What fictional character was played on film by both Alec Guiness and 
Ewan McGregor?
17.  In 1987, who became the first female to be inducted into the Rock & Roll 
Hall of Fame?
18.  What famous poet and playwright was killed in a bar fight in 1593?
20.  In 1932, who founded the political party, The British Union of Fascists?
21.  Which country did Spain defeat in the final to win the 2010 FIFA World 
Cup?
23.  In Homer’s Iliad, who is the king of Troy?

Down
1.  What action star was originally cast to play 
the Predator in the 1987 film, Predator?

2.  What drug took its name from the Greek god 
of dreams?

5.  What current TV show is based on a comic 
book series created by Robert Kirkman, Tony 
Moore, and Charlie Adlard?

7.  The Lodge is the official residence of the 
Prime Minister of which country?

11.  In computing, what is a Universal Serial Bus 
better known as?

13.  Who wrote, The Hitchhiker’s Guide to the 
Galaxy?

14.  While hunting quail, which US Vice Presi-
dent accidentally shot his friend, Harry Whit-
tington, in the face?

15.  Who directed Predator, Die Hard, The Hunt 
For Red October, and The 13th Warrior?

19.  What is the capital city of Lebanon?

22.  Which motorcycle manufacturer produced 
the Valkyrie, the Interceptor, and the Gold 
Wing?
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